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The Society 
1 '1 he Natural <:ictcnces Consenation Group promote'): research and C\.

changc of 1deas: advances in technical and ethical ... tandards: the publtc 
profile of the conservation <md prescn at ton or natural -.ctencc collections 
and objects; training: and pub I ications. 

Membership 
The Group IS keen to open ns membershtp to all those 111\ olved 111 the care 
and conservation of natural sc1cncc objects and encourages thctr acttvc 
participation 

Annua l Subscription 
Students (UK only) 
UK personal 
Overseas personal 
lnstitutton 

Newsletter 

£8 00 
£10 00 
£12.00 
£25.00 

The Newsletter is a forum for articles, VtC\\ sand opinions on the care. 
conservation and curation of natural histOI) and assocwted material. The 
Newsletter is produced three tunes per annum (Janua11. May and Septem
ber) and is free to all members. 

Advertisements 
1/4 page £15.00 
1/2 page £25.00 
Full page £50.00 

Instr uctions for Authors 
Material should be type-" rittcn and doublc--.p<u.:ed in A'-1 format and if 
possible accompanied by a te\.l file or Word docum~nt on thsl- (Dos
fonnatted). The pages should be numbered and the pn..,ition ot any table~ 
and/or figures should be indicated on the hard cop). 1 he name!> of animal 
and plant species should he underlined and the authority name g.1' en 111 
full for the fii'St time used, thcn:aficr they may be.: om1tted. All relercnce<, 
should b~.; given in full. Artu.;lc.., <tnd otlwr item-; for inch1s10n -.hould be 
subm1ttcd to the Ldnor at lenstthrce wcd.s before the publication date 

Op11110ns !.!\.pressed 111 the Ne\\-.lt:ll~r ar~ not nc:cess<llll\ those shared b~ 
the Nl:iCG Committee. the Ftlitur 111 the mcmlwrship .lt 1.11 t.!C 

Editoria l 

Welcome 10 I SS Ut: 12 or Olll ne\\ ... letter 

"fhe beau{)• wuJ gem us of a 1mrk vj art may he reconcetved, though 11s first mute 
null!\'flri.!S\'1011 be cl£'\'trm·ed, a l'ani.~hed lwrmum IIWI ' yet ugam msptre the com
poser but when tht• ltnt tndil'ldual of a rttce o/111'111X bem~s breathes no more 
another heaven and anothe1 earth must pm:; bejiii'C! wch a one can be agam'' 
W Bcebe. 1906 

I am s1t1ing here in front of an empty screen ll) 111g to find av.a) of intro
ducing myself as the ne'' ed1tor. I thought of staning with humour, but I 
1-.no\\ of but a handful of conservation styled JOI-es, most of'' hich require 
that I put a disclaimer on the from cover to the tunc of"contains explicit 
material". Next, I had thought of the informal. " lli. my name is Oarren ...... 
but that seemed too cliched. After much deliberation I have just typed 
what was going through m} mind. which may scare some of you! 

As an Insect-mad naive fifteen-year-old bo\ 1 ventured into the Herben 
An Gallery and Museum. Coventl) to begi.n 111} t\\O weeks work experi
ence. Linlc did I 1-.now then. that working as an entomologist in Mu!)eums 
would become a career, especiall} after m) careers teacher at school said 
"nobod} \\ill pay you to do your hobby'' (the) do. but not much!). Our 
chosen line of museum work is most ccnainl~ a vocational one. one of the 
most frequent comments I hear from friends and colleagues is .. love the 
J~~· but the pay is crap". We seem to be given ever more areas of responsi
btltty, and red tape from above without the recognition (or pay) we de
serve. However, one of the best feelings in the world is to sec a specimen 
or collection that )OU have curatcd-conserved in its rightful place in the 
collection or out on displa) for all to see. 

No" to bus111ess. I hope that I "dl be able to 11\C up to the h1gh standards 
set b~ our last editor. Donna Young. I woultl also. a., I think '"e all \\Ould. 
like to tal-.c th1s opponun11~ to ''dSh her the \Cr~ best of luck with her ne\\ 
cunllonal role as 1-ccpcr of)oung homin1ds. Changes to the Newsletter ure 
few and I hope that the) wtllmcet with your approval. Finally. 1 would 
lil-c to C;\prt>ss my thanb to .luliet Hay for her invalunble assistance 1n the 
production of tlm NC\\.,IClt~r 
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